Surf Camp Guidelines/Rules
We want everyone to have a great time here at surf camp and accomplish their goals of
learning to surf, improving their existing skills or just having fun in the sun. However, in
order to make sure that everyone has a comfortable stay here at surf camp we have a list
of guidelines that we would like everyone who attends camp to recognize and adhere to.
ü After Dark stay in the vicinity of the campsite
ü If you plan on leaving the beach for any reason(bathroom, retrieve something
from campsite, meet parents at campsite, etc.) during surfing hours, inform a
camp counselor or beach manager prior to leaving. We do not allow students
under age of 18 to stay at campsite or on beach unattended at any time.
ü If parents or authorized person is picking you up early from surf camp you must
notify our overnight counselor or beach manager and check out.
ü No unauthorized visitors allowed at the surf camp’s facilities
ü Campers are not allowed to leave surf camp with unauthorized visitors unless
written notice is given to camp administrators
ü 10 P.M is Lights out and we expect everyone to be in their own tents and respect
that others are sleeping, no noise (radios, loud talking, etc.)
ü Two people per tent at all times boys and girls separate unless otherwise arranged
ü No food or drinks in tents (if bringing snacks to camp please store in staff trailer)
ü Surf camp is not responsible for any lost items or theft of any items.
ü No profanity, inappropriate conversations, fighting, or disruptive behavior
No drugs or alcohol, or smoking allowed at surf camp (zero tolerance policy)
The beach closes (curfew) at 10P.M. and there is a curfew in the campground of 10 P.M,
when all campers are expected to stay in their respected campsites, which is enforced by
the California State Park Rangers. These are the guidelines of the California State Parks
and we expect everyone staying with us to obey them. By signing this I agree to respect
the guidelines for the surf camp and if for any reason an issue arises involving any of
the above, or any other disruptive behavior occurs on my(or my childs) part while
attending the Endless Summer Surf Camp the student or students involved will be
sent home, without refund.
Signature____________________________
Parent/Guardian______________________
Print name___________________________
Session#_____________________________
Please sign and return with Surf Camp Finishing Forms.

